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Those misguided persons who have
been using more or less rhetoric in their
efforts to justify the Spanish soldiers
in their brutal practice of burning the
Cuban hospitals and massacring the
patients In them, are now having thingsbrought home to them in a vary prac¬tical manner. If there was any doubt
as to the character ,,f the men callableof such deeds .as have been attribute,
to the hospital burners it is dispelledby the action of th,- Spanish sharp¬shooters, who pick off surgeons anil de¬liberately kill w,,un,l.-,| soldiers carriedoff tin- lid,I under the protection of theRed Cross. War is bad enough with¬
out accompaniment of savagery. It
would I,,- well for our soldiers at the
lion; to realize that they arc lightinguncivilized barbarians, and while noth¬
ing can justify them in following the
example of the Spanish brutes theyshould give short shrift to any of the
"hospital sharpshooters" that may be
captured. 1: might not be out of plac e,
cither, tor the authorities of the UnitedStates government to call the attention
of some ,»f Spain's European.contompo-rarlea to this latest freak or Spanish
honor.

The humane an,! valorous Ex-Cap-laln General Weyler is having some
remarkable experience these days. At
one moment there is talk of arrestinghim and placing him in durance vile,
and in the next he is mentioned as a
lit member lor the ministry that has
charge of the affairs of the Spanish
government. However the Spaniards
may decide to dispose of the honorable
gentleman, his fate* is of small mo¬
ment to the American people. If he
should decide to come to Cuba and
malte some of Iiis boasts good, we have
no doubt that a number of the enthu¬
siastic and straight shooting "Yankee
pigs" would be glad to meet him. On
I he other hand if he slays at home and
gels into the ministry, the worst enemy
of Spain could not wish that country
a greater misfortune.

No sensible man could expect to find
the Cuban soldiers as well equipped
and as efficient as Uncle Sam's sol¬
diers. Yet some of the correspondents
who are now in Cuba seem to be much
surprised to find that they are not equal
to Uncle Sam's regular soldiers. It is
not safe, however, to judge soldiers by
outward appearances. The hypercriti¬
cal gentlemen who are disposed to
make fun of the Cubans might turn to
history and read how the vainglorious
General Gates ridiculed Marion's brave
little band and then lied himself where
each one of the Swamp Fox's men
would have died in their tracks. Crit¬
icism is all right/ where it is just, but
no man who allows prejudice to blind
his Judgment or loses sight of circum¬
stances is qualified to pose as a critic.

Since experience is supposed to teach
even fool's a certain amount of wisdom
jt is difficult to understand why the
Americans are content to stand around
at Santiago and let the Spaniards talk
and palaver about surrendering. Ne¬
gotiations having this end in view have
been going on for a woek or more. In
the meantime- yellow fever is gaining
a strong foothold in the American
carnp. There la only one sort of a de¬
mand the Spaniards seem capable of
understanding and that Is the demand

that Is thundered from the braien
throat of the cannon. The Americans
have sufficient force to capture the
city. Let them go ahead and take
Santiago. The terms can then be de¬
rided upon at leisure.

Professor Goldwin Smith, in referring
to Commodore Watson's Eastern
squadron, sadly remarks: "With the
Yirst smoke of his guns vanish the
Monroe Doctrine." Jf the professor feels
so bad over the matter we might get
over his prediction by giving Watson
smokeless powder.

The OUiCe 1!"3' I mliEWUlt.
The editor or editress, if there is a fem¬

inine form permissible, who daily record:'
"Milady's Moods," the dressmaking " J><>
lugs of "a Daughter of Kvo" and looks at
the. worltl through the not always rose col¬
ored glasses of tho " Feminine Observer,'
called the buy who has charge of the pho¬
tographs She was tired, or, in the usual
language of milady, "fatigucc. "

'.John," said the lair jotter of the on-
omatopoetic feminine fads ami fancies, "I
want von to get me some bouillon."
"And where shall I get it!-" said .lohn

puzzled.
"At the Continental, " replied the tran¬

scriber of tho musings of tile luntllicu
maid.
"Can't I get it at the newsstand quick

err" said .lohn, a light breaking upon
him.

Fifteen minutes Inter .Mm was tolling
his troubles to tb.- now reporter. "Why
didn't she >.iy soup. he asked, "if shu
wanted soup- I thought sin-wanted an
afternoon paper ".Philadelphia Times.

Avi.ldliie Notoriety.
"Your eggs," remarked the coarse hen

with the raucous voice, her real unlmuH
but thinly cloaked under an affectation ol
Indifference, "are not as large as hail
stones."
The henly hen smiled sweetly.
"No," she answered in her quiet way,

"I do not court newspaper notoriety. "

Detroit Tribune.

SeliKlble.
"What are you going to bo when you

grow- up:-" asked an inquiring citizen of
the 4-year-old boy next door, and the boy
answered, after some consideration, "I
am going to be a man!"
And the inquiring citizen said he

thought thatwas a good Idea..Somervllle
(.Mass.) Journal.

According to official statistics, the cityof Berlin has a little over 8,u00 noblemen,
of whom 4,700 are in the army, <I0U in tho
civil service, 2011 In trade and 15(1 day la¬
borers. It. is presumed that, tho remain¬
der, who are not accounted for, do noth¬
ing with dignity.

Driint/iidvlekhillichuttan is the name of
n small hamlet in the Isle of Mull, con¬
taining not more than a dozen inhabitants.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOUND.Watch, near C. & O. depot.Owner can recover property by prov¬ing same and paying for this adver¬
tisement, (..'all at ISM Twenty-seventh
street. ju 12-1 w-p

FOR RENT.TWO LARGE FRONT
rooms with board. Apply No. Ill"".'hlrtleth street. Ju25-lm*

WANTED.BOY WHO HAS SOME
knowledge of the printing business.
Apply at Daily Press office. If.

URS. E. C. McCULLOCH, 341Twenty-s:xth street, wishes board
crs and lodgers. A larg-p, spaciousliouse, witli hot tunl cold waterbath. llates'very reasoriab'e.

ju 31-lm-p,

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,No I".". 27th Struct.
First class table and pleas¬

ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able, j uly ii-Gni

Proposals,
Sealed proposals will be received atthe Architect's Office until p. M. Moll-day, tin- 2f,th day of July. 1V.is. for tin'

of a three story brick hotel.Rhins may be aeen at the office of Win.Hill, architect, ltlä Twenty-firth
¦X and at the public house of Hoff-Btos., Thirty-fourth street andLufayeUeavenue. The right to reject

ny or all bids is reserved by the owu-

HOFFMAN BROS.,Thirty-fourth St. ami Lafayette Ave.,
New port News. V».

ju. 9-2-w

'lie celebrated Spiritual, Trance andBusiness Medium, has Just arrivedfrom tho Klondike gold fields. Sheroads life from the cradle to the gravewith absolute correctness. Tells youeverything you wish to know. All introuble are especially invited to cull.Booms 331! 24th street, opposite War¬wick Iron Wor! s. jly-;Uf.

Bids Wan'.cd.
Plans and specifications for schoolbuildings for the city of Newport News

can be seen at office of P. ThorntonMarye. architect, from s a. M. to ä r.M. Rids uro invited on same to bereceived by the Clerk of the Hoard ofSchool Trustees to f. P. M., July 21.The right is reserved by the board toreject any or all bids.
W. E. BARRETT.JyC-lOt Clerk School Board.

The Veterinary Horse Shoer
jf^'Your horse strlk, click offejjf* Tuck, the shoer, will stop it.rSt-class shoeing. 1 am here to stay.Shop at Twenty-seventh street andWarwick avenue, Phillips & Benson'sild coal yard. Jy2-3m.

DR. ! D. U/ILLIS,
Eye, tar, Nose and Throat DiseasesOffice hours: S:30 A. M. to 12:30 I'. M.,2:00 to 5:00 1*. M., 7:00 to S:0u P. M. Sujn-days, 9:00 to 11:nu A. M. Rooms, lirstlloor First National Bank, 2Sth streetand Washington avenue, NewportNews. Va.
ju 30-Cm.

Bricks ! Bricks !
150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready for delivery now.

Address W. R. BRANCH,
Toano, Va.

F you have furniture of
any kind to buy or sellcall at
AUCTION HOUSE,3107 Washington ave.

While the War Last,]AH who march, walk or stand, shouldshake into their shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It cures aching, tired,
sore, swollen feet, and makes tight or
new shoes easy. It absorbs moisture,and prevents chafing, hot. smarting,blistered, sweating feet. All the regularVolunteers in hot climates can't existIn comfort without It. Allen's Foot-Esse is seid by all druggists and shoe
stores. 25c Sample sent FREE. Ad-dress. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.T.
June2S-3m_

ithöod Hesiored

DR. So C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHfcRS IMITATIONS,
Is Bold under positive Written «unrunteehyanthorizedriRent« only, to cur« Weak MemoryUizzine*s. Wnkefulness, Fits, Hysteria. (Juicfc-
ness. Nit'ht Luseus, F.vil Dreams, Luck of Conn-deuce. NcniniBuoss, Lassitude, nil Drains. Y/mth-fill Errors, or Excessive Ui-« of Tobacco. Opium,or Liquor, which lends to Misery. CoiiBÜniptiooInsanity and Death. At store or by mail. $1 abox; six for $5; with written guarantee to
cure or refund money. Sample pncU-nge. containing five, days, trentineiit, with fuliinstruction*, 25 ceuts. Ore sum nie only sukl ti.

At. store or by uiuiL.
£3rReti Label Special^,Extra Strength.

Inipotoney. I.ohs
.vr. L...st Manhood,
ility or U.-irreim

a box: bix for $5, v..'«rillen guarantee^to eure in ./IdiijB. At etoro'/Je _BEFORE or hv mail AFTEB
KLOR'S DRUG STORES.

Newport News. V».

MME. LE GLAIR'S
FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY

Never Fails.
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS

(if ladies as a periodical reir-ilatnr without an cnua\,
successful when Cotton Knot, Pennyroyal, Eruot.etc
have proven worthless. S3 two-cent stamps brings tri;il
package, ar-d convinces the most *kepth alTrt their Won¬
derful properties. Semi '1 cents in stainps Itir pamphlet.containing valuable information fur Indies. Address
LkCi.air Pili. Co., U.S. Agents. Huston. M;iss.N.IJ..All corre-.pnndeiice cuiilidrnli.il and returnedith trial p.ickaiye.
For sale In Newport News by W. G.

litirp^ss.

Your Money's Wortli
Or Your Moneu Back-

IGariw's New. Store
We are Readu with Our

Inauguration Sale
We are here at our new

Store
NO. 2714 WASHINGTON AVE
land as a "STARTER"
we've taken our entire stock
and shall sell it.as a way
of an introduction.regard-less of vuIne.

The Bell Shall Toll
telling the people of New¬
port News that we are with
them.with a complete line
of new, stylish aid elegantstock of Men's, Youth's and
Children's Clothing, Men's
Furnishing Goods, etc. Let
us quote a few prices, then
come and Ree for yourself.

CLOTHING.
M.-n's all wool suits

$4,98
Stylish English Plaid Suits

§5.50
Excellent material, good III.

ible suits

$7.50
¦Special'- cloy worested suits,
or sack. i\ ill la- the talk of the

Men's crash suits

flash pants

Children's blue Manuel suit

$8.90
$1.75

75c

$1 48
FURNISHINGS

50 cent French Italbriggan underwear

38c
Men's laundered percale shirts

89c
$l.ni) ".Madras" Shirts

75c
Fine Puff Bosom Silk Shirts

98c
15 coin dents' Half Hose, black or tan

9c
We keep standard brands in whiteshirts, collars and underwear.etc..
our neckwear is worth looking at.

many new designs extremely fascinat¬
ing.

Strictu One Price.

Clothing House
27J-1 Washington Ave

Macfceys Cafe
a. f. MA0*C« 7, P ROPniKTOn
The best.Xnewn Saloon Man
in Newport News.

ines, Liquors, Cigars.
flrtGST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe,

R. J. MAGKEY.

New Slock, New Prices
Pianos <£ Organs
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Enequalied,

Action Superb
Cail & ExamineWhen PassingThe Hume, Minor Co,

M« MAIN STREET.
NORFOLK. VA

Just What you've
Been Waltino For.

Our semi-annual Clearance Sale of

MEN'S oUlIS 10Ml
At prices thatwoul d

surprise the makers !
We endeavor to close
out everv suit each
season so we will be
enabled to sell you an
entire new one the
next. Note the gen¬
uine cut in prices for
Reliable Clothing:
£14.38 for suits that

were $18.00.
£11.98 for suits that

were $15.00.
£9.98 for suits that

were £12.50.
£7 98 for suits that

were £10.00.
£6-78 for suits that

were $8.50.
$5.98for suits that

were $7.50.
These low prices

will prevail through¬
out, the entire sesona
tili the stock is closed
out.
Special sale in Uats.
Special sale in La¬

dies' and Children's!
Shoes.
Bargain day here is

every day in the
week.
[Jg^No goods will be char g

ed at sale prices.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Matter.
NEW DANK

ATiONAL DUILDINC,

Hot Time
in the Old

is one way of expressing a sense
of merriment, but the hot time
some house keepers have in
sweltering over hot ranges with
unsatisfactory fires, with wood,coal, ashes, dirt and annoyance,is it any wonder they look
weary and broken down ? But
with a modern gas range all this
trouble disappears. The rangewin cook anything.it will do It
quickly. It will do its work bet¬
ter and more satisfactory than
any coal range ever made. It
will heat water for the bath or
any purpose, and what Is more
the gas range Is the most econ¬
omical cooker on the market.Gas at $1.00 per thousand feet
is ten cents a hundred. An aver¬
age family can cook three meals
daily with less than 100 feet ot
gas. Ask those using gas and
you will see. Those who have
Just found out the benefits are
most enthusiastic. We haveknown It so long we wonder
why every body don't see it as
we do, but they will soon see it.We are setting ranges everyday, and every range set bringsalong another sounder of itspraisos. Call and see us.

Newport News Gas Company,W. a. BOWEN, Supt,

E. W. JOHNSON
Contuaotok and Builder

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Plans and Sp,0iflcation8 Prepared on
t./-.,,._ _»hört Notice.house wcrk a tpeqialtv:.

An Absolute Mid-Summer
Clearance Sale
To clear our stock is our

desire.from store-openinguntil store-closing we shall
let bargains fly often and
quickly. The clearance of
our stock is our first
thought; the price second.

Silk Offerings.
China Silk, new and handsome shades.Clearing Price, per yard,

39c
Fancy Figured Silks, Clearing Price,
per yard,

75c. Fancy Plaid Silks Clearance
Price, per yard,

59c:
DRESSGOODS

Black Silk and Wool Henrietta, 56inches wide, worth $1.25, ClearingPrice, per yard.
85c

50c. quality Black Mohair, ClearingPrice, per yard,
39c

50c. Black Figured Mohair, ClearingPrice, per yard,
39c

All our r»0c. Figured Dress Goods,Plaids and Brocades, Clearing Price,
per yard,

39c
All our 25c. Dress Goods, ClearingPrice, per yard,

9c
All our 15c. Dress Goods, Clearing1-rice, per yard,

9ic
Dry Goods Bargains-
8c. Dr^ss Ginghams, Clearing Price, per
yard,

5c
10 and 12 1^2c. Dress Ginghams, Clear¬
ing Price, per yard.

Fancy and Plaid Calicoes, Sc. value.
Clearing Price, per yard,

4
Light Calicoes, Clearing Price, per
yard,

34 c
Yard wide Percales, Clearing Price, per
yard,

D 3-4
Sc. Lancaster Apron Ginghams, Clear¬
ing Price, per yard,

OC
Solid color Lawns.Pink, Blue, Laven¬
der and Black.Clearing Price, per
yard.

Sc

2610 Washington Avenue.

Hew Summer Resort.
Ithebuckroe beach hotel
Is situated on Hampton Roads in
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAT 2. 1S98.
The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.
Bathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,
Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavllllon during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CHARLES H. HEWINSt Manager,

Buck Roe Beach Hotel,
Hampton, Va.

apr 27-8m.

[It's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There are many people In Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
that we make the purest and most de-
lictous bread stuffs In Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palate and never fell to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILHINK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, nearWash¬

ington Avenue.

The Man Who Puts Out Fires
Is duly appreciated, buthe can't reimburse you for any lossof property sustained".

That is the office of the InsuranceCompany and MARYE &BOYENTON
are very prompt In settling claims.
For a few dollars per hundred you

can Insure your property against loss
by fire, lightning, tornado and be re-I'eved of all anxiety for the future.
Surely this Is to your interest.
Have you a policy on your life? The

earlier you obtain one the less it will
cost. The Equitable Life of the United
States writes the best contract on
^arth.

MARYE & BÖYNTON,
Boom No. 1, Brazton Building.

n consideration of the above fact
lave cut deep into our former
is, "which has always been consid¬erable less than all our competitors."

as we do not believe in letting our stockacccumulale from one season to an¬
other, and have our shelves tilled upwith odds and ends, so we take thismethod to dispose of it at once. Stock
must be disposed of within the nextTHIRTY DAYS, prior to taking inven¬
tory.
We do not guarantee to give dupli¬cates at these prices, so to do justice

to yourself call at once.
EOT NO. 1.
Men's Satin Calf. Solid Leather Shoes,in Lace or Congress, all style toes, reg¬ular value $1.50; clearing price Sflc.

Un-to-tlate Slioe, fiat and Gent's FurnisninQ store
290G Washington Ave., Newport News

. R. Lee Robinson tDENTIST. 1
Woshl ngton avenue a.ad Twenty-eighth street, over Ideel Pharmacy.Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Bund«.y», S A. M. to It H.Oppn Evenings 7 to 8.VITALIZED AIR FOR PAIN LESS EXTRACTING.GOOPSET.TP PTil.5 DOLLARSBESTSET.II I ITl.8 DOLLARSPARTIAL SETS.* 1,8 .IN PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.Extracting.'"'....{.25cPainless extracting with local iiiiiisthetic. OdeSilver tilling.ftöc Hohl

.il.rjO upTeeth Cleaned. .75,.Bridge work and crowns, 2'2 karat gohl, $5 per tooth.ALL WOKK GTJARANTEED.-vf-yy naf ny "qr y ^r^nrw ^ »y iy y ^*y»*r-«

89 pumice, arc, x !Electric Lights;©

i

Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORfVGE, °n short notice.
flRG LIGnTS Inspection guar>-Incandescent Liyhts, anteed."."eöWMOr Eiecinc ond GomdinauonMOTOR

'PHONE 2SIS.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.POWER.*

Peninsula Electric Light sind Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday iu each month.)

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers Euer-y AccommodationConsistent lA/ith Safe Banking,Accounts of individuals, linns and corporations solicited. Collectionsmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of the[World.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from lti cents to $.0,000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CEJi.T. PER ANNU41.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES EOR RENTOnly Safety Boxes In tHo City Secured t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Wlllett, CasäilerFIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWSGnHTflL $100,000.

direc roRg s SURPLUS $30,000W- A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. CrovrelL M. V. Doughty.R. Q. Biekford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. WlltetLAccounts of banks, carporations, mer chants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodet ion which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our owa drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world. s^ .i

SAFE DEPOSIT KOXES FOR RENT.
O. «. WEST, President. D. S. JONES, Vice-President, W. B. VEST, Cartder.Citizens and Marine Bank

OP NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for cafe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world. > iA SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTERE8T ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OF ;i AND UPWARD.DIREO TORS :
B. West. H. S. Parker, T. M. Ben son, J. B. Jenninga, I*. P. Steames,S3. T. Ivy, D. S. Jone*, A. C. Garret*, J- U. C-artl*.


